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treaty not gratuitously conferred but
return for an important compensatl
for In tho sumo urticlo the Government
tho United States guarantees positlv
and efficaciously to New Granada by
present stipulation tho perfect neutral
of tho bforo mentioned iHthmus with
vlnw that tho freo trnnsit from the OIIP

the other son maj not l c Interrupted
urniiurrflBBcd In futuro time while t

treaty exist consequence tho Unl
States same mnnner
rights of fcovrrclgnty and property

I Now Granada hits and possesses over
mild

Tin clcpo connection thus created
twr nn the two Governments wns well
forth by President Polk In his messs
transmitting thn treaty to the
He Kild The importance of the cone

to I hi ronitiiprcial nnd political
terosth of i Inited States cannot bo ov
rated The route by the Iflthmus of Pana-

is fihorlest bitwren the two ocea
and from thn information herewith
rminiratort it wouhl seem ho the
prncticabln for a railroad or A

The viiht advantages to our commei
which would reMilt from such a comrmi
cation not only with the wont oooflt

America hut with Asia and tho luliinds
tho Pacific nro too olivloiw to require c
detail Such a paftgugiftvould savo tis
a long and dangerous navigation of
than iiCCO tiiilcx atound the Horn and rent
our communication with our posscssio
on the northwest const of America
paratlvely easy nnd speedy Tim trea
does not propose to guarantee a terrlto
toa foreign In wliich Urn tnltwlStnt
will not interest with th
nation On the contrary wo are
deeply and directly interested in tho BI-

Ijpct of the guarantee than Now Grena-
iherfrlf or nny niher country

These considerations the controllli
nature of which were at onco rocognizi-

so long ago havo 1 pcom more and
Important in every year that haM clap
since tho treaty wns written Even tho a

of Hawaii and tIm Philippines h

given them a greatly nnhancod volidlt
The control In Interest of I ho

I truffle of the whole civilized
means of undisturbed transit aoro

the Ihthmus of Panama has become i

transcendent importance to the
States Urn right to this control
never forfeited by nny laxity of our owi
either in the abortion of our rights or
the performance of our duty under
treaty

In 1N 3 Mr Everett assured tIle
vian Minister that wo should not
to maintain tho neutrality of the Isthmus

In the CHBO of war Peru and
lombia in 1804 Colombia which has alwaj
beun vigilant to avail Mf of itt priv-

logee conferred by the treaty expreese
its expectation thut in the ovent of
between Pnm and Spain the United State
would carry Into effect the guarantee c

neutrality There havo been few adminh-
trations of tho State Department in which

treaty not either by the ono
or used as a basts of mor
or less demands-

It was said hy Mr Fixh in 1871 that th
Departinent of State had reason to bellev
thnt an attack upon Colombian eovereignt
in the Isthmus had on several occlusions be
averted by warning from this Government
In I860 whon Colombia was under the men
five of hostilities from Italy in the Cerrut
case Mr Bayard expressed tho seriou
concern that tho Unitod States ooujd no
but feel that a European Power should no
rcwort to force against a sister republic a
this hemisphere 01 to the sovereign

Ji unmterruptod of a part of whose
wo are guarantees undor the solemi

faith of a treaty
The United States has not only

protected Colombia from forelgi
invasion on of the rights
tho duties orontod by tho treaty of 1840

but has time and again intervened to pre-

vent tht freedom of traffic from disturb-
ance in the of domnsticdif strBons
In theno COSOH we liuvu intervened fromc
times at tho BUKgfstion of Colombia nomc
times on our own impression of tho nictBRi
ties of the case hut always to tho profit o

Colombia OK well as of universal commerce
llw position of tbo United States wai
clearly set forth by Mr Seward in thes
words

The United States have taken and
will take no part in any question of
revolution in tho State of Panama
State of tho United States of Colombia
but will maintain a perfect neutrality in
regard to such domestic controversies
Tho States will nevertheless

rendy to protect the transit
trade across the Isthmus against Invasion
of either domestic or foreign disturbances
of tho peace of the State of Panama

Thore has never been any doubt of the
validity of the treaty of 1848 to guarantee
free and open transit either for American
citizens or for the Government of the United
States

Wo have used tho Isthmus for the
of troops and of fugitives from justice

and a protocol was signed at Bogota on

the 22d of February 1879 acknowledging-
this right of transit for troops and extra
dited fugitives belonging to the
States a right as is declared In the
col which i established In compensa-
tion for the guarantee of the sovereignty
and property of the Isthmus to which the
same Government is bound-

It must not lo lost ight of that thin
treaty Is not dependent for Its efficacy on
tho personnel of nignor or the name
of It ndocts It is a covenant
as lawyorti say that runs with tho land
The name of Now Granada has paused
away its territory has been divided But
ns long as thu Isthmus endures the great
geographical fact keep alive the solemn
compact which the holdersof the ter-

ritory to grant us freedom of transit and
binds us in return to safeguard for tho Isth-

mus and the world the exercise of that
inestimable privilege-

It Is therefore too clear for discussion
that when at the repeated solicitation of
tho Government of Colombia n treaty was
entered into between that Government
and tho United States for carrying Into cf
feet the long considered plan of a canal
across the Islhmuu to bo owned and con-

trolled by the Government of United
States it was no new proposition that
was being adopted but rather tho carry-
ing out oj a long chorishrd plan of both
countries and 1ht assertion of a right
which had lievn long since coioaded In

principl by tlu of Colombia-
It wns tho universal conviction that the

tirno had como for this gigantic project to
K carried out It was too great for Indi

vicinal or corporate enterprise It could
only ho initintnd nnd carried to a conclu-
sion by i Govarnmont of great power and
vat resources and tho only Government
to which it was a possibility was that of
the United States

By authorization of Congress the Presi-
dent entered into a treaty with tho Govern-
ment of Bogota for the construction of a
canal by way of tho Isthmus of Panama
Wishing to show every consideration to the
Government of Colombia tho treaty con-
tained piovlmonn of extraordinary llbet-
alitv

of
priviloo-

of
cottrutu canal a literal annual
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lease and all this was In ad
tlon to the numbering benefits which
accrue to the Colombian Government
people from the construction In their t-

rltory of this colossal work The tro
was promptly ratified by the Senate of t

United States and rejected unanlmoui
and without consideration by that of C

lombla
The suggestions which have been

to this Government since the failure of t

treaty In Bogota of a renewal of negot-
ltonn have been too vague and too

to merit the serious consideration-
the United States and they were such as
create the Impression In the minds of
people of Panama that there was no reasc

of tho accomplishment
tho object upon which their hopes at
desires had been set for many years

This brings us to tho sudden and stai
ling events which have BO recently attract
the attention of this country and of
world Although there has boon no
for many years past of numerous caw
of discontent and anxiety among thn peof
of Panama it appears that the failure
the Canal treaty convinced them that the
was nothing more to bo hoped for In th
connection with the Colombian
ment which had never proved
satisfactory They went to work
that talent for prompt and secret orgat
ration to which there ia no parallel
people of Northern blood they prepan
the machinery of revolution in ad vane
and suddenly In a single day without t
firing of a shot with the exception of a

that were thrown into the city fro
steamer In the harbor

Panama they accomplished their indepe
dance

A Government consisting of the leadit-

ltlzons of the State was at once organize
and proclaimed to tho world a part of tl
Colombian forces Joined tho tovolutlo

returned to Colombia and BO

is we are able to judge the new republ
logins its career with no organize
ipponition throughout the entire extent i

ho Isthmus
The course of the Prrsident In this con

tincture was markrd out in advance by n

tar principles and precedents Ho
irdt rn that traffic from ore side of tli

sthmus to tho other should ho kept ut-

inpedod by either party and charged
ulcers on the Isthmus to use their utmost

nflucnce to prevent any attack by one
ho contending factions upon the othe

which would be calculated to cause a dit
urbance of traffic

When It wa reported to him that a
rnmont capable of maintaining orde
ad been established and wa workin-

rlthout opposition ho did what is alway
under such circumstances Ho

our representative at c

h was certain that a
apoblo of maintaining the public
nd been established by the
be people that ho woe to enter into offlci-

ilattons with It
Ho also directed our Minister in Bogota

j inform the Colombian Government
e had entered Into relations with the
rovislonal Government of
0 took occasion relying
f friendship and the valuable service

we have so often to
eople of Panama and
f Colombia to commend to the respectiv-
overnmenta the peaceful and equltahl
jttleraent of all questions at issue betweei

took occasion at the same time t
lye notice to the world that not only ou

obligations but the imperative do

tends of the Interests of civilization re
aired him to put a stop which we
nd believe will bo a final one to the
mt civil contests and bickerings which
ave been for so many years the curse o

Having regard only to the present crisi
the needs of the hour no

oa ever imposedjupon a Stat
ion that which rested upon the Preslden

the In tho Interest of
of Colombia the people

the States and the commerce
the preserve for the benefl
all free transit over the Isthmus
do all that lay In his power to bring i

peace to Its people
That the Government had
iat the sovereignty of

Isthmus of Panama should not be eon
nued has been told In Washington de
tatches to THE St N It was not expected

that the of the President
ould be so or so boldly
mounced To say that what ho has done

is created a sensation among public men
no exaggeration His is being

scussed tonight to the of
her topic by newlyj arrived
ingress and the many others whose
ice In Washington Is duo to the a
log of the national Legislature

WASHINGTON WAS PREPARED

There hav L n a number of happenings
at may be mere coincidences which

a foreknowledge on the
IP Administration of the plans of the spa
lists Nothing has yet appeared

to show that the President and lila
Tidal assistants were parties to any revo
tlonary plot That the Government here
is known for several months that the re
ctlon of the Panama canal treaty by-

e Colombian Congress would followed
the secession of the Isthmus appears to-

tho fact but the Colombian Govern
must also have known it In fact

ero in every reason for bellowing that
Herran the Colombian Charge elAf

in Washington warned the
Bogota of what was coming

en an open secret or rather no secret at
in Washington that the Isthmus was

eparitig to revolt if the treaty wero dc
itcd
tt Is true that the War Department sent
pt Humphrey and Lieut Murphy of
a army to the Isthmus last summer
gut military Information and probably
find out the sentiment of tho people

rarding reparation from tho orntrol-
ivernment hut no one In authority

yet that they went down to
anguments for the revolt of last Tuesday
Information that something was going
occur soon was undoubtedly in the

session of tho Administration more than
week ago othcrwiso the gunboat Nosh
le would not have been despatched from
ngston In time to reach Colon the day
fore the Panama coup made and

trrlrinn TlxK with 00 marines
OU would not liavn t u 11 luninl to
3 Wcbt Indies Uloio that and ordered

rl1M CELTIH
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from Kingston to Colon before the news
the reached Washington

a wild rumor that
rnngcments to finance the revolution
plot wera mido in a hotel where age
pf Conal Company usuc
stop when they come to Washington
authority for this rumor like that for
reports of Administration
or actual participation in
tho separatists is

The most that can be said with any deg
of certainty Is that the Government
tellfgently anticipating tho secession
Panama had time to consider carefu
the course It would pursue in that eve
nnd was accordinglyable to act promp
when the expected happened

DOESNT EXPECT WAR WITH COLOMBIA

The Government does not expect tl
Colombia will resort to arms to regain
Isthmus If It should attempt to se

the naval forces of the Unit
will prevent thorn from landii

Tho Administration has made up Its
to that The new republic must be
severely alone under the protecting ai
of the States Colombian
cannot Isthmus overland

Should the three States adjoining Panarr
like tho Itthmus from the

by the Magdalena
join in the movement for Independeni
It would become a question for this Covet
ments decision whether t should
thorn from aggression as it is
the new as now territorially cons
tilted

LATIN DIPLOMATS EXCITED

Colombia may and probably will nppe
to European nobody
authority hire believes It will do the lea

bit of Officials are reticent as
thn application to the rest of Lati
America of Mr Roosevelts hold

against permitting a constant su
cession of unnecessary and wasteful ch

diplomatic
in Washington is wildly excite

and inclined to regard the course of
United States nn fraught with danger
the territorial integrity of these
American Central American and West

republic whoso so frequently

disturbed by bloody clashes
COLOMIIIAB PROHADIB ACTION

The action of the United States Is open
admitted to bo a cause for a declaration
war by Colombia That Government ho
aver Is powerless to engage in hostilltli
wit i States She has 500
troops under arms In the interior of tl
country but as previously stated the

cannot get to the overland
he American fleet is there to stop pn-
eduro by sea
That Colombia will abide by the advic

it President Roosevelt to make peace wit
he Republic of Panama Is regarded
is entirely unlikely The first move e-

octed on her part Is the recall of he

harg6 dAffoireH In Washington and th
llsmissal of Minister Beauprd if he is stl
n the country Alban G Snyder secretar
if the United States legation at Bogot

all the United States consuls In
territory outside of the Isthmus

ADMIBAL COOIILAN OOINO TO COLON

Meanwhile the Government Is
intensive preparations for
eace on the Isthmus and In carrying ou

ilana to that end already made It ha
letermined to fiend Admiral J I
oghlan to Colon to command of th

States ships on that side of th
Admiral Coghlan is the corn

under of the Caribbean squadron U
rill sail from Washington Sunday o

cruiser Mayflower known common-

s the Presidents ynoht and iecerpeotf
0 reach Colon on Nov 18

H A Gudger United States Consul
leneral at Panama who is in this countr
n leave of absence and wants to hurr
tack to his post will accompany him

Admiral Coghlan commanded tho cruise
Raleigh in the battle of Manila Bay and ir-

ddition to being a fighter and a first class
illor is noted as tho only man who created
n International Incident by reciting

poem That poem ia callec-

Hoch der Kaiser Tho cruiser Olympic
Admiral Coghlana flagship is under

at Norfolk and will probably follow
the Isthmus leaving this countr

bout Nov 25 Rear Admiral Henry Glass
ho is expected to reach Panama on Nov 12

avlng left Acapulco Mexico on Wodnes
with the Marblehead the Concord

10 Wyoming Is Admiral Coghlans senior
nd will have command of all the force
landed on the Isthmus and tho vessel
n the Pacific side
Tho Uixiu with 400 marines aboard
ached Colon yesterday Commander De
no today telegraphed tho Navy Depart
lent that ho had landed forces at Color-

ist evening Just before the men wore
all the Colombian troops left by

Steamship Companys steamer
rinoco for Cartagena Commander De
no added

Independents party in possession ol
Panama and railroads NashvllUi-

s withdrawn force
The Atlanta will reach Colon and the
aston will roach Panama before many

have passed The Baltimore is to
Santo Domingo to Colon With the

ashvillo tho vessel to get to Colon-
no vessels era In or have been ordered
Isthmian waters The Prairie with more

will probably RO to Colon

OIT THE CIIAXGE WAX MA OK

Feared an Attack hy Colombian
Troops hut It Was Averted
Special fiiMd Deipatelt la Tire Srs

rrom Tnr SUNS Correspondent at Colon
COLON Nov 0 Tho Department of

seceded from tho Republic of Co
mbla nt 0 P M on Nov 3 A proclamation-

that effect was issued in
Panama The streets

ith enthusiastic residents the city
v Obaldia was placed under guard
were also the military authorities who
ro considered a menace to a peaceful

lotion of the change of logime
Panama underwent tho change as calmly

could have desired
10 Government gunboat Bogota shelled
0 town but no particular damage was
me She afterward proceeded hastily-

sea presumably going to Buona Ventura
Tumoco

In Colon the situation was different
1 Wednesday morning the inhabitants
re surprised to see the Colombian

Cnrtagona in the hay After coming
tngsidc the Pacific Mall wharf alto landed

soldiers fully crated These were
itributed about the town and notice was
von that an attack would bo made at
on
Meanwhile don Tovnr who had come

th the troops from Curtagf na procedf
the morning train to Panama where ho-

is immediately arrested Negotiations
rt then entered into and tho rrknso of

Tovnr was demanded so that IIP could
urn to Colon nnd consult with thn Pro

ilonal Municipal Council These nego
tioni fell through A special train was

A finaritntreil Cure for 1llev
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then sent Panama with the Alcalde
Colon and other offlclale on board Th
hold a conference with Gen Tovar v

decided not to give ordero to the troop
Colon

Great excitement prevailed I
nines landed from the American gunb
Nashville and took possession of the genie
offices of tho Panama Railroad Compa-
Tho American employees of tho compa
wero called upon to defend tho rallron
property Not only tho Americans but
the employes of all nationalities
sponded and rifles and ammunition w

to the volunteers
The stores and offices In the city had rx

closed and buglncsn was everywhere
pendcd The day passed and tho trm
stricken community re tired at night Tin
who could moved to safe quarters Ma

took refuge on the American Geiman G

British steamers alongside the doc
There being no military to resist any
slaught which the Government tree
might attempt the citizens feared thnt
vindictive nets of the foldlcry would Iced
Incendiarism and looting Nothing he-

pened however
Meantime the Nashvilles marine bar

ended their position with bales of cotte
The businesslike demeanor of Capt
hard of the Nashville who was aided
Major Black of the United States
Inspired complete confidence and a fceli
of rfnfety was restored

By this time tho Cartagena had rail
for an unknown destination The energ
of tho authorities were then directed
getting the national troops out of tho
tory of Panama This took time but
3 oclock when a passenger train pull-

out of tho railroad yard the soldiers wf
withdrawn from the main street andso
afterward it was rumored that the troo
would leave The rumor was trv

happily and it was ioonvknown that 8 f-

lPorflrlo Melendez the chief authority
tho new Government on this side of
Isthmus had concluded an orrangenio
with tho troops They embarked on
steamer Orinoco of the Royal Mail
which afterward left the dock on her regul
voyage to Cartagena The sigh of roll

their departure was emphasized by
arrival of the American transport Dlxl
with 400 marines on board

PA A VAS GO EflVVEXT

TrIumvirate Rule Lntll ConrrfM Mcr
to Ueelile on the Future

Spdal Ca lf jfipiltfi TUB SUN

From TUE Sox Correspondent nt

PANAMA Nov a Tho now governmes-
n fully established in a triumvirate forr
nodelled upon that of the Swiss Republi

t will continue in this form for about
when tho Isthmian Congroe

formed will bo called upon to
government The Liberals and

ativea are and there are no part
llctlnctlons

The Interior provinces of the departmeii-
ovo joined the independent movemen
ongratulations are pouring In from
Jontrnl and South American States

Europe
There was great rejoicing here last nlgl

over the surrender of the Colombian troopi
Tie populace paraded the streets carryin-
ho flag of tho now

Generals Tovan and Amaya of the Cc

imblan army tho steamer which
nrried the troops from Colon
esterday and they returned to Panama
hey will be sent out of the country by th

steamer They are now prlsonert
also their adjutants

The sympathy of the foreigners eepe
lally the Americans is with tho inde
endont movement and they joined in th
elebrations Tim ffite In honor c-

ie
mployecs of the foreign companies ban

sturned to their work The property o

foreigners Is amply protected
Tho United States cruiser Boston is ex

octed to arrive hero
It is reported that gun

oat Bogota which fired on Panama 01

Wednesday has gone to Buena Ventura
ut the report is doubted It is not be

that she could steam there as ph

ad only thirty tons of coil on board which
seized from tho floating Inziretto ii

TIny She also seized provision
om the lazaretto Tho Bogota in
srior to the Isthmian gunboat Fadilla-

rhlch has gone in search of her wol

quipped with coal and provisions It i

doubted thnt the Bogota
red

Vill FLAG IT AT

oiled States Urines Iandol to Prntrc
Foreign Interest

Sputa Cable Dnpatelt la TnK sts
Nov now Govornmon

of Panama was established
are last night following the departure

the Colombian Government troops from
ils city yesterday-
A launch was despatched at once to Bocai

Toro to convey tho news
The flag of independence was formally
listed hero at 10 oclock this morning

imposing ceremonies
It in thought probable that Dr Mamadoi-
uorroro will bo proclaimed President of tin
opubllo of Panama
It is expected that an American warship
ill be sent to Bocas del Toro to

landing of troops at that point
The United cruiser Dixie arrived

today battalion of marines
She lauded 200 marines to

foreign interests
Tho marines from the Nashville rejoined

Hhip i

Everything Is quiet hero and business
being resumed Citizens that

John Hubbard of tho United States
Nashville Supt Shaler of tho Pan

na Railroad Company Major Black and
sseM Hyitt tho American ViceConsul

all credit for preventing a disaster
their olTices as intermediaries

A number of foreign residents have taken
fuge aboard steamships in the harbor

inhabitants express much satisfaction-
or the course of events
Colombian warships with troops are

pectod here at any tints The Americans
this

Tho American Nashville sails
r Porto BMo to tho
peeled attempt of Colombian troops to

Cartagona
Porflrio Melondcz has been appointed
vornor of Colon by the Government of

now republic
The schooner Intrepid has

hence for Boons del a
of armed police carrying

lice
ioxnox8 vKirn-

mtnn Indrprnclcncp In tho Interest
nf Civilization Says Post

Special Cablt sro
LONDON Nov 7 The Morning Post

B it Is doubtless in the interests of tho
and civilization that Panama declare

independence and Its flag under
liter cf the guns tf thu United Slates
vy

Dailv says that the independence
Panama will be of a nature
must come to depend entirely on tho
ited States to be hence

virtually Thus the United
tea a to the e

of South America which must Kome
fall undr r its control
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THE CANAL QUESTION MIXE

TREATY WITH lAA
WILL DE REQUIRED

Senate Leaders Hold That the Prcfld-
tlfti No Authority to Pay the l
4100000 to Panama as
Was the Only Government Nam

WASHINGTON Nov e The change
sovereignty on tho Isthmus of
may cause the canal project to be
opened in Congress this Tho

leaders assume that President Root

volt doesnt consider that roasona
tUne has elapsed within which he was
continue his efforts to secure a right
way for the canal by way of the Panar
route Tho Government of Colombia

no longer has any authority over
Isthmus and tho not authoring the Pro
dent to negotiate for the right of way nam
Colombia and no other Government
the one with which the negotiations we

to be carried on
Titers was some discussion among t

Senato leaders today an to what
should bo taken now that a new
has succeeded to the sovereignly of t

Isthmus Some of those Senators
wero instrumental in framing the act
which the President received discretionary

powers In the canal matter hold that
haH authority under that act to trans
his negotiations from Colombia to tho n

Republic of Panama They says that
one man authorized another to buy a certn
horse from John Jones and it was

found that tho hone had passed In
the ownership of Jom Doe the man cor
missioned to make tho won
ntlll be authorized to tho animal fro
thn new owner In the same it

the President of the United Stat
Is authorized to a of
for the canal from the Panama Covert
ment now that the control of the Isthmi
has passed Into its hands

Other lawyers In the Senate howevc
believe that the Spooner act does not
the President the necessary authority
tho status of things a
authorizes tho President In event
successful negotiations to pay tho sum
110000000 to is held thi
this money could not legally lie paid
to a government not named tho law

The of the matter todt
brought out the fact that when tho

was being framed a suggestion wt
made to insert tho words or Panama
vfter tho word Colombia Some of
Senators who wore concerned in framlr-
hu bill argued that this should be don
o meet the contingency

occurred the last
n the of Panama Tho

went omitted however for fear of placin-
ho of the United States

of fomenting revolution-
In case it is that the Presider

cannot stretch granted b
ho act to the extent mihstltui-
ng Republic of Panama for
if it U expected that he wl

a treaty slmilo-
o the treaty which was ratified th
Jnltcd States Senate lost year but
vas Colombia new
if course would ratification
y the United States Senate and by the noi
nimma Government
In event It is that the whole

anal question will ho reopened in Congres
his the opponents the Panum

EXPECT FIllTIIEl REVOLT

olnmlilnus In Sew York Think Dognt
Government Will Ue Overthrown

Colombians in New York believe that
allowing the success of tho coup detat i

the dissatisfaction with the Gov
mment of President Marroquln at Bogota
ill result in the overthrow of tho Admin
ration held responsible for

8 of thelstnmus territory 9 tho re
ulrttesSuch a step has long bpcn afide-

inslderntlon by men of every politico
arty The regret of Colombians here i

tho action wns not taken before the

mama Canal was rejected Gen
afael Reyrn is regarded as the most prob
bio suoeefioor of the present Clitcf

He has been most canell
ate for the Presidency at the conilni

A story was circulated that
eflor F Mutls Duran exGovernor o

who is now in this city would bt
10 first President of Panama Ho

denied the
I will this continued the exGov

rnor that tho United States will n-

IfRciilry once independence is
11 the IsthniUB most favor

terms for tho completion and operation
f the canal The Panama

tho great bonefltH that it will

itun to them been at a loss te
the policy of President Mar

iquin-
Tho moot prominent namo mentioned hero

Presidency of tin
jw republic Is thut of Sailor Jost Augus-
no Arango one of the three Consuls now

tho of the new Government He
a member of the

and lisa been a Senator from Panama
n acted as counsel for tho Panama
illroad Company

ItLAIRS LIFE IXSVRAXCE-

ilf a Million Dollar WhIM the Companlei
Would Rather Not Carry

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company
applied in tho United States Circuit
at St Louis on Thursday for the

noellatlon of two jmlioicH held by Jomoa
Blair is not tho only large Now York

company in which Blair holds policies
was said yesterday by an officer of one
thin companies that Blair

nearly half a million dollars in life
dicks in Now York companies
Half of the whole amount ia n two
illcics in the Mutual Life The Equitable
fo Assurance Society lice n
air for he is cold to have
5000 In small policies various

It is generally under
ixxl that Blair linn taken out 200000 of
surance with the Now Life Officers

tho refitted yesterday
Information on tho

It was learned at the offices of the Mutual
fo that Blair had complained of being-
k for some time and that was
a hospital In St Louis The

utual are doubtful to tho seri
ismws of his Indisposition Ho is paid

a amount and
nt Insurance in addition to
Itches
One of the allegations made by tho

In St Ixiuis is
it Blair deliberately intended to kill

to company Ono of
n circumstances on charge is
sod Is that tho recently
t of an apple

nor v n DAVIS

Her of a TlircshlnB EngIne Exploded
Kllllnc Two Mm

COLUMBUS Nov fl Two men were
led and several seriously hurt this
inning by tho explosion of an
a threshing engine The accident oc
reel on tlm campus of Ohio Stuto Unl
slty Prof Vernon H Davis of the
rticultural department was one of the
tired engineer and
lion were
ir being hurled a hundred feet

was demonstrating a corn
odder to his class of a dozen young men

were all near tho boiler no one was

Dr WooeiliiiryR Fox Trrrlrr
treet Cleaning Commissioner Woodbury
irted to the last night that lia
terrier had strayed from the Wood
f home at avenue
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Waltham WatchesT-
hey are carried

all over the worldT-

he Verfeded American Watch an tlusiraitd book

of interesting information about watches will be sent

free upon request

American Wallham Watch Company
Waltham Mass

CowardGo-
od

fOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Value Received

The wearer always gets i

in a Coward Shoe

Gets full value in perfect
fit alone not to mention al

the other specially good point
embodied in a Coward

COLD NOWHERE ELSE

JAMES S COWARD
St near Warren SINV

Mall Order Filled
FOR CATALOOUB

ACCUSE PETER POWERS

OF DECEIT MALPRACTICE AX-

VPROFESSIOXAL COXDCCT-

Jeorge Alfred Lamb Attorney for
Vanishing Dummy PlaIntIff Order
to Show Cause to the Court Why
Shall Not tie for Thei

Lawyer George Alfred Lamb who d
covered and gave fame to Peter
nrthern Pacific suitor has now to defe-

iltiHalf before the Appellate DiviEon in d-

tarmunt proceedings begun against
ly tho Bar Association for his connectii-

rith the Northern Securities suit A p-

it Ion accusing Lamb of fraud dcce
malpractice and gross unprofessional

has been laid
The charges were brought before the

Vssociatlon lost January by the office
f tho Northern Pacillo Railway Lam-

a accused of unprofessional conduct
procured Peter Power as a dumn
in the suit which was brought

Meat tho Northern Securities merge
n having tried to prevent
ng an order of a United States court at-

a having declared on oath that ho
in his possession the 100 chares c

tock which Power pretended to own Tr
tack really belonged to Comille Weldenfelc
stockbroker who has euspendo-

Divfi year
wiUrthe suit

Peter Power tho disappearini-
laintilY was summoned to appear in coin
y Judge Lacombo of the United State

ircult Court he was on his honeymoon i

Vest Hurley N Y
In an effort to evade obedience to

courts mandate Lamb smuggled Powe
in the

f detectives and took him by train to
reid Lamb afterward
ack and the vanishing plaintiff

sentenced to carve a i

all for of court Lamb
everely reprimanded

Liunb now at 65 Libert
He was admitted to tho bar 1

1897 When the present charge
ero preferred t
newer them On presentation of th
etltion for his disbarment

trough his counsel to dismiss tho politic
n the that the charges were no

and that in event matter
of had occurred in the Feelers

aurtrt and were therefore out of tho juris
lotion of tho Appellate Division
Tho deckled yeeter

RJ that Lamb would have to caue
ho should not bo disbarred

JACKS FOR DIVORCE

Son of the California Millionaire Davl
S Jacks of Monterey

PACIFIC GROVE Cat Nov 8 Will
has begun suit In the Superior Coon

Monterey county in Salinas City
separation from his wife Mrs Edit

Jacks Will Jacks Is a son of tho wel-

icwn millionaire David Jocks owner o

miens tracts of land in this county
prop rty In other parts of California

He was married in 1S88 at the residence
Judge Hoole In Pacific Grove to Mia

llth daughter of Chief Justice
of Washington after a

longed fhe honeymoon
Ont

returning to keep house in Pacifii
rove No reason for
vorce Incompatibility of
ent it the
IRiflVMl
Will Jacks has boon for on

his father In looking after
ty Interests in this and counties-
it is not known

man and of steady habits
Young Jacks came to
148 as a stowaway on a vessel to

ly he is man in Monterey
unty For twenty miles Mon
roy can rids tho whole elln-

nco over his own land ills start cacao
tho pureUoso of 40000 acres of pueblo

ndn near ho
and ho refused 1000 poi

ro for some of this land near the fan
del Ho is 84 old end

worth

RKAXS FOR

10 Individual Pint Dean Pots Sent
n starter

BOSTON Nov 6 Ixmdoners must hnvn
ten very kindly to Boston baked leans
d the of the Honourable Artillery
mpany to Boston appears to be bearing

fruit in the demand for the bean
In Boston

today rent to Ixindnn-
I Individual pot and In ten

or so it is expected Leaden will
wild over the now

Pho to an American who is
quick lunch rooms In London

the Boston and Is evidently making
it

ways Remember the Full Name

a Cold in Ono Day GriD In 2 Days
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RAYMOND
OVERCOATS

NOT
lo be judged by

prices by many
qualities hit

make them so the
ordinary shop

ate lull the style
that never comes off Its built
In them Theres the extra long
and medium
the swell Tourist Coat with
back straps and genuine
nette In
modelseithef light or heavy
weight

11 to 45
No charge to examine or try

them on
Money refunded on request

t Raymond fy Co
Cor Fulton Nassau Y

ESTABLISHED 1 57

To CALIFORNIA

UNION PACIFIC
and

SOUTHERN PACIFICE-

VERY DAY until Novem
ber 30th inclusive Colonist
rates to all principal points-
in that state from

Chicago 3300
St Louis 3000

Three Through Trains Daily

Shortest route Fastest time
Smoothest Roadbed Tourist
Sleeping Cars ojt Specialty

287 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

R TENBROECK General Eastern Agent

INDEPENDENT TELEPIIOE
Make the City Grant Prrmllg to Uj

Its Wires II T Uoard Objects
The Independent Telephone Company

npltal 100000 is trying to get ponnltetj
Its wires in the city streets and

socially in the subway CoramiBsio-
olobert Drier Monroe of the Gas Water ui-
JteoWclty Department hus the rkjliln

these permits and he has declined I

grant any to tho company Ho
some months ago to grant penults to as

other under pro

visions regarding his supervision of
work and courts

The Independent company applied to

Court
a mandamus to compel the Comrat-

iloner to issue The motion u
opposed the Corporation CourKi

Rapid on tin

the company got these
would bo 9

Its wires in any and all city FtrcW

in the own Jiiftw
decision

Forcethoughts

BELIEVE that the man of

today htm what be

called a in

door stomach
CA few centuries ago wo were
all outdoor dwellers Kobbcr

Barons Cannibal Kings
Doughty anti

novel characters
We ate great meals of littlE

cooked meats washed thorn

down with gallons of mend

and ulo and got splen
wo lived

nnd had outdoor stom-

achs
CThoro was littlo niafihiiif y-

in those days mid wodU m n
muscle work Cities lik1
don wero next door to the

country today its all diffe-

rent
time diot chamril to

suit the timos
If doe most of

the muscle work it

must also help us with tuir
digestion fu-

rthest toward nn

ideal fool for tile stonii11-
totiny Just now wo

much nutrition as wo lil
when wo were Jioblicr I1 i

hut only half ns nitirli vk

for thfst lightruniii
door stomachs of ours
CFoitCB is th on
food for tile brain nnd v

of the man woman aivl l

of today
There is the food

in a nutshell
De Sunny

Yours trulv
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